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aUrais 1n torumanuebat ts ead-a Papa State inctud- unable to ake a cam îen t(e inevitable
G&OR.(E'OLERK,' n ~>i.n ts Mrces.and Kingdom. seqencs of thepolie upon hiich tiey' are

.223; .Nrre D"e reet.g.
Ss s: cf Naples restored to the Bourbonan the Souti mady and savagely' mtent. o procaui

n4,CI ma' tttnvbr, oranJbcreen remg .uti '"-aild mqoacde Venetia freedom of' tiìe Afr:can race, andi to put arm~
~wpqea ~ oa tw part; or-cau ng frtAem ai tria be ran po oce-

ST .fice, if .paid 'in dvance Two.DaUars not to Piedmont; aad t is:hoped that tse people of tisoe hand fo o the enwancipatedslavesi, w
,epaid, tesne are and a-aa., eiso1 thuis dlivered .from: tise straner, undobly t rh

ro u sisriersn b tphéae -Maredi r nde teiaseera bt tadesnotfolowtht herinwoud ea

lb U s s rter o oll a ai d -afit* pàd eriad ance m ay eajoy peace a n .'ib ry dth lthhe sao li of t e deo rth . In e wftie c
t i ·pdid thenI ree Dours. national government. That is scheme sial' ao eN . 10 c

&mts co .rw cc his a t a s h(c e o carrie d into ecutio is dou b tfu l tbat su ch c e e t ohe auehtr e brrassme t tis a

T. RiddeJPe, (e jr-o- Mr. E. Pi;kup,) No. 22o a scheme is broached, uowever, la a comm ea
Ore St. 'twaes.Sure' c poeite Mears. Dawson p tisat pub.e openion ,it respect to tie face wih n armed negro populaton, stal ree
son; and aieW. D'lton's,'corner of st. Lpwrence oleti ith eblodofof their whiteofaeand
.and L'raig Sts. Italian question has undei-gone a great reroluton .st tiebot i icrwut atra

r8eva M.4le-eands 's Bookslore, oppO'Ie UCwithin tise last few maonths. their appetates oa1 'whsed r urier u t

Etofice, ifWdQuebsme.;-ùq

M -hThe affair of the Trent, and ils probable con- cod ortern Whtd unca theirAtica

MOTRAEÀ , FRIA , DEC. 13, 1881. sequences upon thse diplomatic relations cf Great oli howtraairede wstih tter tesub
- ________. Britam and tise Northsern States, continue to fur- afer i ha ain prcaed thseilr tanciation

TO QUtE READERS. msihl matter for hively', if no.t very' profitable dis- hote prevent pheime tur maattirn
Mr. Gilies, ef thse Trare WrTNEasS offce, is Cussioni. We sisal! know in a few dasys how tise Iîwpeettsmta uaî girs iert

Gohtern ibertor, th ver arswhch, n a

naw on acoliecti'ng and canvassing olur .tirough tidiugs bave been rece ed by the Brti . vern- tirlierato, tise v erar wte, n

Canada Wet.. He has fu authority to rece ie mient, aid wh'at action t intends te take mn the e ainetieNort ere a

t monies due to this odce, te give receipa, and. premises. .lWe hope that tie afair may be set- feolis enough or wicked enougis to place mn

tB ake: such arrangements a he shka den ted ainicaby and onoraby; that it wl i so hianis of thie negroes of tihe Siti ? No

fseems touthiek of these questionsenowt; nob

most5 co&VenItit, We would respectfully be-. settled, hs, in the present tmper of thse people cf emattlîko ieeusiosow;os

apea.k fer hm a good receptien irom our numer- tise Northsern States,.mnore. than doubtful. Tien apaet> em Lwri vst ecnie

Pm anthe I âlnsc'r e f S.L w'ý e po a me d tcan d enci ped lateo f ,thl e So

dehnquent subscribrs. Ithle atisoe case of the znashsville, whiich if not t ed anti ofnancipate s es anti

oui, qi -ilM iiii h as e ote ter Sttes re to e at th, w uhe, tr

carefully deat with, Ta leadi to pery sagree- am Saere t Se deac its msn,

JKONRML ipm,&,]DEC.3, 881 seuenes uon he iplmate rlatonsof rea cterd, the zwhitpdoulionsofthese Stiai

NEWS OF THE WEEK able resuits. The fact erSe thtese• eli.slit a d redis e populatns rftiseeSt

Wen M. Necker was recalled tE take controt  Thie Nashvle is a nan-of-war steamer se- saher bav ogeen tat aaretwtaser ip ul?

of tee finances cf Fraice, tise revolutien wicisonging te the Confederate States' navy, iwhicth, ve -be forgsttein ar-a a btwtas eter

consigned Louis XVi. te the scaffotld wvas mir i- eluding te blockade, managed te cross tihe At- nation. Four million cf armedi and sutidd
Cent. Tise task which Necter failed te ac.. lantc md safety, capturing en route aid near eanipte blacks fluthed ith recentic

cornplsis ias devolved upon M. Fould, -vise is tise British coasts, tise shup Harvey Birch of oeri hsei form asers wth teu i n
N York. Tti ashville, having e sup- te e >s th t

called upon b>' Louis Napoleon to restore order ttor(ietSeir master's homesteadts, andi maddened
to the fiianasgof tbepire, nd ta rescue it poe no men te spare for a.prize-crew, destroye- blodandeest-t sprt etomonern
Of rescue Se still posible, frem tie consequences d thise captured esse, as ise hada clear right -byedaes o ocean s lere o

of long years ofiextragance.anld bad govern- to do, and blroghit tihe c'aptamn andt crew risereof theseeoa ash W ert itlenro a
ment. WhSat ths ay porten n ma n can te te , suin , feacrse tse> is their hict a oetndions t ers i

but it cannot be deubted tisat thie forced. contes- imediately liberatedi. Tise question raised is- to orgisregrapscbne coindetion aie nt

smcon of a deticit of upwards ai forty maillhon ster.. Has thse Nas/iville tise riht te reSIt i a neutrai tooanse--wilonithe coaecent theipe
inrg! musat materially '.ffect, thse estimation ini whiich part ? Tise Northerners wvill probably answer pofterNorth, ner ase subit tis thr

Leui Naeleo ~hetld b> lis subjects. By lhis thiïs question in tise .negative ; andi will mtstst. that otieNtsetian'wesusnte h"L s Nha poena et ofe F -tite iaisops a ice, au'n assistance ven -to a Confederate St es, minion. Tise latter, therefore, even wen tri

cre tn o f th Po p e, V . o.the Bs hafopd s f F :·a ice y gte i . . phna ed o c os t e t- s a nt o er v e wit e ulation of e S o t h

a the Socie St. Vincent man-of-ar in a Britis por, a a violation of i . riio oa eau
ad p'artIias for yve alca i e ici tisai neutrali whiich great Brîtain lias pledigedi States, 'vih bave te commence anotiser, blood

deut P Tue hask -for eve e atedted oc a ei n iàsaey, atug e .ut mo r e eprtadmr obflsrg

o iisas ;deI'd." orCathlic art . B>' lits iersef to observe as betwxt Lsh e respective bei- oe depate , i oedo utrce ii
callag e n rL ois N ppoléonty. establmsh ed tigerents. tise blackts; weihichr rm ust end, either tLie ext

te et t. tic s no GenEra, an in tu e se- On thse ober ishad it may wei be contended minatin of the latter, or tise permannt est
dfhistecfanh eptdeetthecaGovtenmetofe .Cofederate ats,

qfence lost an>y ni f .unmce over tie an>'mi t y tisedb>' the c tiCnderew Ltes, immnedate contact with tise White RepubSec
of i id otherwise have as- tnat its men-of-war have lat as good a right t

ym sent. o a tnas e ay poni d n. .anthe North tamoutgsttowhoseepeopouestheeyprejudii

but'ed t hira; aid by tshe comlete fatdure cof is demand shelter ant repaira m a British porî, as tie oth, amangrat honditiseprejuna

do eetic a d nitration, uad the fearfu amonst f have the me -of-war of ttheir Norther eiense. aainst nego blod amengasturonge, intveter1

ý.yý ,aid o ut edtha nainangat tise 'vsiate cfi

ebt ino whic i ie hias plungei tise ceuntryb, ise An hi so happens that, ontly a few days befo t
ias for ever destroyed any reputation tit ne tshe arrivat at Soutshampton ef theNashvileS, Lie Sett.

may] thae possessd as tae Napoleon of Peace." James Adger, a man-of-we steamer belonging

le ha dne one îtig, and be bas certaiy t donc te tse Northserners d sailed from the same port; 'here ha noting se like a ' iow Orangema

that well. Hle has by is mmense armamnents in after having efitted therein, andmnade prepara- as a « Protestant Reformer ; indeed it may

tne f eace, aroused t suspicions ind jeal.. tiens fer continuing hstiites against tise fag of sai o that the former, or t low Orangenman,

ousiec cf neighboriug aonts ; anti revived, in a the Confederate States. It woeld see, there- on>l a Protestant Refermer' raised te t

gret îcasîr, îcis 'aprisesios f Frenebi fore, thsat, if tise principies of strict neutrality are hîihest powver o! fanaticim anti intolerance.'

p egra ofea sre, ine e pe g t tes i se a e so r t m n -w av t s G o rg t ao ThedGl o ndt het B rit isth e ralde can har

r n which the ess brilliant, but iser po- toe l bserved b> tie Bi overnmen, n teGoanthel r

licy cf ,r:ce:ad t Governîmlents had wel fmg obstacles should Sb it be placedsina the way of tise se distguished from one another both ra

aillit iliebas fctecountry Andit a n raviîoing of tie wN'ashville in tie " No-Popery"' howl; and sosweeoy are th

bal fr ved. rrydiu eutto, eit rig latpothsion o tg awle h

ad even now, sith bankruptcy saring bia in Britias waters. If the armed vesseis of one bel- notes blended and in such perfect concert, t

thse race, it seems dou'biful whiethier Louis Napo- bîgeretnt are admnittedi te thse rihts of hospitality, tise mosat practisedi car wvouldt findi it impossible

teon wimll consent te any «.ernio reductin in the se must the armed vessels ef tie other ; and the distngush betwaxt these two organs-the a

]liItary or marietime establiheants o' thie Em- only rue that can be adopted, consistently wittihe organ of the "!w Orangemen ;" tie othi

re. lTe ariny ti te ie kept up, neary on its professions of neutraty, i that of either exclud- that cf tha e " Protestant Reformera." Thsey a

id footing, anti ison-eluad frigates are still to issue ing soth, or i admnitting both. This o is, wie mot clearly e " natural allies."

from thie naval arn'tals a Fran.e. Neither, an- think, tihe iawv whisicis tse Britsish authiorities bih Thse Orange orgamnat having favore c us w

cording te M. Foutd's programme in se far as iL insist upon applying te tise cn-of-war of the a solo on tise subject of Lord Monck's visitr

has as et bee madie publc, is there any design twe beigeents, without distintion or favor to ithe LavalUniversity, and other Cathoe insti

te raise the revenue te a levet tt expetnditre eitisher; but froI this very impartiaoty, tse Nort. tions at Quebec, tshe Globe, on tie part of t

bt increatsig taxation. Here istise proble erners wil! deduce grauntis of quarrel fer tsheir t Protestant Reformera," mnicts upon ns a i

whichMlic. Foutd ta calld upon te solve. ihe idea ao neutraty seems te be that Great Britain petition i tihe saie theme-with a few brilia

maust nlot seriousy redce thie armements of shoul actively aide with tise Nortis against tihe variations suggested by tise School Laws

France, nor is bse ai libert>' ta impose freshs bar- Souths, siboutd deal with Presidient Lincoln as Upper Canada ; antid a proves tise occasio

diens e n tise people; andt yet he lhas te provride writhi an ally, and wvithi Prescdent Davis as with an by tshe introduction of a toud wal against C

for a acknowedged deficit cf forty milins-- eaemy. Tbis one-suded neutrality ' nt, hisow- tholic Separate Schools which it, an comm

If a siat scceadl in sa1isfactory solring thie ever, suit thep loE a ;n ug etthe E it ; antitisu ile iT t entire "Protestant R eformu" part

roblema ndter these conditions, M. Feuld inl! are certain tnt tisey' bave no desire s t mix thet- holda nietestation, and ts determnined t ths

tave esiablsthed bis reputation as tise greatest selves up hi any' manner wv ithte quarrels of their thirow-with tise assistance, eo course, o sto

ance Miniuer cf ancient or moder the oer. rnansatlantic cousins, and ndo design te interfere fine, high-spiritedt and liberal Kavtholcs wh

Thse eoudis isat long have lowered ovce' Reine in any' manner in tiseir domestic squabbsles, we do .aptitude for diîrty work bas induced to dien t

are no0w bcginaning to break, anti occasionai net believe thsat tisey wvill allow tisemselves to be, plusis breechses, and ignomainous livery' of 1

gip.es of susune pierce through tse gleom in rigteoned by Yankee braggadocio and bluster 'George Brown. Betwxt them-that is ta se

itei tue prospects cf the Churci ave ately into becomiag tise partisans of e North againsat betwixt tise t low Orangemen, tihe "Prate

beFce, inorei Not thiat tse storm has altoe. tise South. Hitiserto thie Britsish Government aUt ReCorners" and the Kawrhdic shangers-c

ther passet away,fortillhe aspect ia menacing; has acted towards the cntending parties with or chorus-ingers aforesa -tidey' make up

bu1 tise Cathote mnay' now reasonaby indulge thi e thse nist honorable neutraity-thiugh all she has very choice concer't indeedi. We w ii nake

liojie thsat tise tempest whaich tise powers ai hell received ini return bas been insult andi defiance few extracts from thse Globe, b>' way of shoawi

ha e~ conjuredi op against tise Papacy, is abeut fromn thse Norths, together withs threats of a " fli.i-lhow perfectly' in hsarmiony are thse views of t

If itoàsbde, or perbans te recoi upon tbis headis of butering" texpedition against Canada. We fear, -" Protestant Reformers' upon ai mattera whe

its ann Tise fnances o f Victor EmmanuFuel however, tihat tis cai noet last rch tonger ; andt m the inerest of Cathlicas are at stake, wi

are- :n îvrelwd plight; in the ately amiexed tisat tie Nortienners b' their absurd pretensions, thse of tise Britishs terald-the organ eof t

Prom'ce, te ureaset disconitent preTaJs- anti their eutrageous demeanor will force Great "Jew Orangemen"-umpon tise samie s.abject.

au.i thepa auîr, 'îpon whomn thse conscrip- Britasa a war whiichs ev'ery Chruistîsn and geood Tise latter, wvith tisat pecntiar deiicacy i

tion tetihs most tbeiily'-anti upon all clas-es of Icitizen wvoutld fain avert. whiichs " tow Orang'emen" are retanrkable, a

citiîzen wb> fi 4 i ts.Ilelves biurdenedi wiih a No ebsange cf great smportance bas occurredi alluing te the visîts te Cathsolic Institutions

loadi of uaxatîon, andi da.dy outîragedi andi insulted since our lest in tise relative positions of tise belli.. Quebec, inforims Lord Moscis, thsat-

by' Piemootese targatherers and bordes o! rude gerents. Tise Northera army> undier General "Uthis policy witl at all evenSa, not be tolera'
- - - - * *'- . '. - . in ProsestanL Upper Canada."

and alien o5cials. Naples vill not submit te the Dcelian is no doubt acquiring babits o ap- TeGoe
foreig yoke, and spurns indtguindy the ru-e oi line, and prepariug itself for the day of combat upon the same therue - that

the robber king, and of bs leutenants; wbist which is probably not far distant. Of the in- Hs Excellency's sit ta Catoi Edceatia
tie brave Genial Borges drives the foreign mer- tended action, and actual condition of the Sou- Institutions - hus joins tn, ha concert i

ceaariLi of Piedmont before han, .and inspires thiery army we realy know nothing, bot whai tBruishB erald:~

hope and co&dence in the udisciplined leves by' comes throughs Noriern aaaanels. Tiss, how- aof .cb a vbsit I not ia acoor wda ioh thse ys

wom bitherte the coltekt for nationa iidepen- ever seems certain frm the tona of the presto with tose of orh Protestanta uf Lower Canada."
demce has been ga&lDatly carried on. The idea and ut Congreas-that sooner or later the war And, referring to the aIt of the Prince

f " Uunaied laly" i i.hr-efore fast losisng wl become a wvar ofemacipation, or in other 'WaJes to ie samne Calbolie inistitmtos, and
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perfeciy adopted in Upper Canada ; and that in
consequence the Catholics of that sectioo of thie
Province are still subject to the surse and tyran-
ny of Proteaint Itate-Seboolism"-a curse
and a tyranny compared witb which the Proteat-
ant "o tae-Curchim" ofIreland may almost
be procounced a bleusing, and a bomc? The

ma o c ning hi
may e rpo tra îe loyal Ptetns.a b

Rîoîn'7pary..ben, e -nitis lpper Canada,

twzp âeA
Upper Canada, however, as the consequence of tha
-7isit, and, moreover, tbe Prince of aes might do
as a iaitor that- which would not be;5tiing in a
Governor." -

We lay these extracts before our. reaiers-

not because of their intrinsic merits, but-to show

tbem how perfectly identical in tone and spirit

are the organicf the "Ilow Orangemen" and
of the Protestant-Retorjners;' and ,tocon-
vince them how ally, or rather how knavish they
must be, who represent "Protestant Reformers"
as lebs anti-Cathotite tha tbe most rabid o t'ae

low 'Orang emen" and wbo recommend a
political alliance with'the former, as a means of

defence against the "No-Popery brutality of the
latter, Our object is to show that " Protestant
Reformera" and "low Orangemen" are alike
our irreconcilable enemies; and that in so far as
Catholic bonor, and Cathohe interesta are ton-
cerned, there is no appreciable difference betwixt
them.

As a further specimen of the spirit with which
the I Protestant Reformn" party is aninated, we
will cite the language of the Globe, the chief
organ of that party, upon the Catholic Hierarchy
and Separate Schools ; leaving it te our Calho-
lic readers go judge how far they cauin lionor
and consitaency, with due regard te theiselves
and their Pastors, give any support to " Pro-
testant Reforners," or encouragement to those
who directly or indirectly give support to such
inveterate enemies of their Church and creed.-
Thus the Globe says

£ In Upper Canada, the Hierarchy has excited the
greatest alarm and indignation by its attempt to
destroy our noble Common School system. It en-
tered the wedge when it compelled the Government
tn grant Separate Schools te Catholios, and it bas
noyer ceased ite endeavours aince to rend the sytem
te pieces. . . . The measure for Upper Canada,
was introduced by a French Catholic, and ultimate-
]y became law, though considerably changed, owing
to the opposition with wbich it was met by Upper
Canadians.

Ia Under these circumstanoea it is impossible that
the Protestant people of Upper Canada can have any
good will te the Catholic Ilierarchy. ... They
know the power of the church : they understand
the necessity Of maintaining constant watchfulnese
i presence of a dangerous foe; they cannot desire
to set the infnence of that fée strengthened by the
very men wbo ought to be expected te keep it in
check.

" The Romis Hierarchy is a political enemy."

We do not, of cou4se, hold al Upper Cana-
dian Protestants responsible for the avowed senti-
ments of the Globe; but we believe that, with-
out injustice, we may be permitted to look upon
that journal as, par ezelence, the organ of the

Protestant Reform" party, and that we may
therefore attribute te the latter the sentiments
which their organ enunciates. Judging the
former therefore froin the latter, our readers
must perceie-

lst. That if their School Laws are stili very
defective ; that if in consequence they enjoy but
n a restricted forn and limited degree, the
blesswgs of Freedom of Education, they are in-
debted for their inferior position, for those re-
strictions and limitations upon their natural
rights, te the political action of that party in
Upper Canada whom the Globe represents, and
Who are usually styled, both by themselves and
others, the party of " Protestant Reformers."

2d. That the said partyo of <'Protestant Re-
formers" entertain ne good will towards the
Bishops and Clergy of the Catholie Church ; that
they look upon the Catholic Hierarchy as their
"1 enemy,"as their " dangerous foe ;" and that
they deem il one of the principal duties of the
Government of Canada to " keep that foe in
check."

Such being the openly expressed sentiments of
the " Protestant Reform" party towards the
Catholic Church, and such the consequences of
ts political action, 15 it not wonderful, or rather
s it not most degrading, te think that there are
men calling thenselves Catholies, forsooth, vile
enough te advocate a political alliance Wili thatI
party, andi to represent its mnembers as our
"natural allies ?" Is it not evident thsat men
whoe pursue suchs a course, who gtve suchs advice
to their coreligionists, maust bse traitors and rene-.
gades ? ls it not eident that, despite ef "lbun-.
ky.m" speeches, and " hiferlutn" motions
whichs cost noting, miean nothing,. und proit
nothtng, thse> have, for thseir own sordidi nterests,
cnsented te sacriface thse righsts and interests cf
the Chsurchs, thse sacred cause of " Freedoms of
Education," and te put Lf peril thse imimortal
souls of those hitte ones whom through their
thrice accursed systems of "Comimon Seboes"
the " Protestant Reformers" are trying to drag
down te perdition? .

With~ what scor s then, wnth whsat bitter laathing.
shsould net all bonest Cathhes treat andi regard
the supporters andi political allies cf the " Pro-
testant Reformera ;" of thsat party to whsose op-.
poeition it is owing-as thse Globe boasts-thsat
tise Separate Schoeol rsystem ha s ben but im..
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dent upon political accidents or orms o Gv-
emment. She can exist in spite of the not
unfavorable political conditions, and can retain
ber ritlaty under the moet depressing circum-
siances. Russian autocracy cannot kill ber;
neither tan ie stWi more odnous despotism of a
democray deprive her of life, for even i s te
United Siates sht liv-es ad îurishesi. But

Globe itseiftake no pains ta conceal its eontempt

are test.to shasme and e aious to isfamy', thtat tise
party na whsose ranks they' serve, whsose unîfortm
tise' wear, whose wages tiey receive, aid rm
whoseisants the thankfully accept their broken
victuals - i the " enemy" of thse athtolie
Pierarchy tise "foe" f thse Chsurchi, andt pon
its accession tocf cé k desguîs soit exerciue its

political powe as "to keep that foe in check."
What tben should bonest Papists think of the
"natural allies" cif he " Protestant Reform-
ens?"

It ls eident, we amy, that it s this party
which 'is the onl reai obstacle n the vay of

" Freedom of Education," or in other vords,
that thie "Protestant Reformera" are the chief
supporters of Protestant "State-Schoohamn.'"-
It is equaty evident, to ever>y truc Catholic,
that the question ofI" Freedora of Education"

ts beyond comparson the most important with

which the Legislature can be called upon te
grapple ; and iat the etablishment ofa Separate
School systein, in its integrity, should be the
primary object. of ail is exertions, seeing eta
the "Coinmon Schools' are, a, the decrees of
our Provincial Coutncils afiri, and as the me-
lancholy expernence of the United States testifies,
altogeltier dangerous ta " faith andi marals." It
is iherefore equally evideut that the Cathohic
should look upon and treat as his enemy, every
" Protestant Reformer," and every one who
direct!ly or indirectly gives aid or countenance te
that part, of whse views and poiny on the
School Question the Globe is the exponent.-
Our motto therefore is, and ever shall be, " War
ta the knite with the Protestant Reformers, and
their allies !"

On one point do we partially agree witb the
Globe; it says;-

"It is only on strictlv volontary principles tha t
peace and harmony can be maintained in these Pro-
-inces."

Well then, carry out this principle we say to
the Globe. Apply the "Voluntary Principle"
te the School as well as ta the Church, and re-
cognise its justice and efficacy in Education as
well as in Relhgion-If you wil Dot consent to a
"Separate School" system, at ail events cease to
attempt to force upon us your Yankee " State-
Schoolism," ta which-no matter what the coi-
sequences - we never will quietly submit. On
these terms, but on these termas only, can har-
miony betwixt Catholics and Protestants be main -
tained.

The Toronto Christian Guardtan copies our
remarks upon the advantages wbich Catholics
in Canada enjoy as Britisb subjects, and con-
cludes with the follving remarks

" Our contemporary is becoming quite loyal; iba
complaisance of the Duke of Newcastle, during bis
tour with the Prince of Wales, seems to have pro-
duced a fine effect apon him. We hope h. does not
think the British Government more favorable to Po-
pery than Louis Napoleon. True, Britain shows
more fair dealing; but whby should the True ilness
object to Protestants baving ibat liberty in France
that it claims for Catholics in Britain.?

We are nt aware that the TRUE W'rnrss
has ever been otherwise than loyal, and very loyal.
Not in the sense indeed, of iapproving of ail the
acts of the British'Governnent ; for there is much
both in ils domestic and in its foreign polcy of
which ve disapprove, as contrary to justice, re-
pugnant to al the traditions of the Empire, and
very dangerous to the material mnterests of the
country. England lias, util lately, been at the
head of the Conservative party in Europe ; and,
even when er domestic poliey was most objec-
tionable, vas always found to be in opposition to
revolution abroad. To approve, therefore, of
ber former polcy, is te condemn that vhih she
bas of )ate adopted, more particularly towards
Italy', anti the lungdom of Naptes. Thse Brit-
isis dleet under Lord Neison wvas bailedi by' the
Neapolitan Bourbons as their protector agatmst
ialian Jacebmismrai the Commauider-in-Chsief of
H. M. naval force mn tise Mediterraneaa to 4ay,
is, am se far as he is eble, aiding, abettîng, anti
giving moral support, te lise revolutionary sco'tn-
drels for whoma tise hsero of thse Nile entertainu'd
thse mnost thoroughs loatbing. If thserefore, wre
stigmatise as unjust aid inmpolitic thse present fa-
reign policy' ai onr rulers, it is because tisey have
gene fan astray' from tise precedents of thiscr pre-
decessorsa.

Tise Christi'an Guardican "ihopes wve de not
tink tise Britishs governmient more favorable to
Popery' tisai Louis Napoleon." Indeedi we do.
We thsinkt, and upon goodi grounads, thsat thse po-
litical institutions of tise Britishs Empire are fat
more favorable te Popery' than are thsose of
France, because Popery' aiways thrives best on
the mosat free soit, and hn tise atmiosphsere of free
institutions. Tise Chitrebs is net inade'ed depen-


